Safety & Facilities Committee

December 10, 2014 Meeting Agenda
Edwards Hall - 210
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

1. Approve November meeting minutes

2. Old Business:
   a. Provost SFC Charge
      i. Improve vehicular traffic movement with class change schedule – presentation of Timeslot Drafts (Sue Snauwaert)
      ii. Maximize facility utilization – Survey team organization & assignments
   b. Formation of a sub-committee to review 3 safety apps - update (SM)
   c. Space Custodian process roll-out – update (RR)
   d. Space use change approval process – update (RR)

3. New Business:
   a. Space use change requests: PSCAC recommendations (RR)
   b. Space use restrictions format (RR)
   c. Safety and Security of College Administrative Offices (RB)

4. Update list of active projects

5. Next Meeting: January 14, 2015 3:00 to 4:30, EH 210